Ballot: 650-684 - Add EN 10025 Materials

Proposal: To permit the use of the most common European grades of plate and structural in API 650 tanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voter</th>
<th>Interest Category</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Affirmative</th>
<th>Negative</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Did Not Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Acosta</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HMT Inspection</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Andreani</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Equity Engineering Group, Inc.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Austin</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HMT Inc.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Bailey</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>American Tank &amp; Vessel, Inc.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Baker</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Baker Consulting Group, Inc.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Bashor</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Minnesota Pollution Control Agency</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Bayles</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Inserv Integrated Service Company LLC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Blanchard</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>MOSAIC Fertilizers, LLC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Boldra</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>D.J. &quot;Jerry&quot; Boldra Consulting Engineer</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Boley</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>DJA Inspection Services, Inc.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tad Broad</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Fisher Tank Company</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Caruthers</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Tank Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Comire</td>
<td>Owner-Operator</td>
<td>Eastman Chemical Company</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Commander</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>Oiltanking Houston, LP</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hally Cooper</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>Alyeska Pipeline Service Company</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Crochet</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>Kinder Morgan Terminals</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingo de Para</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>ExxonMobil Research &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff DeArmond</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>BP p.l.c. Whiting Refinery</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Erdmann</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Matrix Service Company</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Ferguson</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Weston Solutions, Inc</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Fleck</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>PetroChem Inspection Services</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Flight</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>DOW CHEMICAL</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Foster</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>Marathon Oil Company LLC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fumbanks</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Pond and Company Inc.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Furillo</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Corr Solutions</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Geis</td>
<td>Operator-User</td>
<td>Colonial Pipeline Company</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Grocki</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Industeel</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ty Hagen</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>Hagen Engineering International, Inc.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Proposal:**
To permit the use of the most common European grades of plate and structural in API 650 tanks.

**Voting Category**

| Name               | Role              | Company/Position                        | Voting | Comment 
|--------------------|-------------------|-----------------------------------------|--------|---------
| Marty Herlevic     | Manufacturer      | James Machine Works, Inc.               | No     | X       
| Karen Kennedy      | Operator-User     | ConocoPhillips Alaska Pipelines         | No     | X       
| Randy Kissell      | Consultant        | TGB Partnership                         | No     | X       
| Manfred Lengsfeld  | Consultant        |                                        | No     | X       
| John Lieb          | Consultant        | Tank Industry Consultants, Inc.        | No     | X       
| Thomas Lorentz     | Consultant        | AEC Engineering, Inc.                  | No     | X       
| Mike Loughmiller   | Manufacturer      | Conservatek Industries, Inc.           | No     | X       
| James McBride      | Manufacturer      | Petrex, Inc.                            | Yes    | X       
| Sandy McLennan     | Operator-User     | Enbridge International Inc.            | No     | X       
| David Meaux        | Operator-User     | Fisher Tank Company                    | No     | X       
| Douglas Miller     | Manufacturer      | Chicago Bridge & Iron Company(CB&I)    | No     | X       
| John Mooney        | Consultant        | Pressure Vessel and Tank Consulting    | No     | X       
| George Morovich    | Manufacturer      | TEMCOR                                  | No     | X       
| Philip Myers       | Operator-User     | Chevron Corporation                    | No     | X       
| Ranjan Nadarajah   | Operator-User     | Exxon Mobil Corporation                | No     | X       
| David Nasab        | Manufacturer      | KBR                                     | No     | X       
| John Pachuta       | Operator-User     | Sunoco Logistics Partners L.P.         | No     | X       
| Richard Pinegar    | Operator-User     | Cargill Inc.                            | No     | X       
| Michael Richardson | Operator-User     | Flint Hills Resources                   | No     | X       
| David Roepe        | Manufacturer      | TIW Steel Platework, Inc.              | No     | X       
| David Rosenkrantz  | Consultant        | Access Engineering, LLC                | No     | X       
| Rick Ruff          | Operator-User     | Shell Pipeline Company LP               | No     | X       
| Jimmy Schroeder    | Contractor        | Innovative Tank Solutions, LLC         | Yes    | X       
| Marilyn Shores     | Operator-User     | Explorer Pipeline Company               | No     | X       
| Larry Speaks       | Consultant        | Mass Technology Corporation            | No     | X       
| Sarge Summers      | Contractor        | Specialty Tank Services                | No     | X       
| Tearle Taylor      | Operator-User     | Flint Hills Resources                   | No     | X       
| Brandon Troxel     | Manufacturer      | Allentech, Inc.                         | No     | X       
| Leith Watkins      | Operator-User     | Explorer Pipeline Company               | No     | X       
| Alan Watson        | Consultant        | A.R. Watson, Inc.                      | No     | X       
| Richard Whipple    | Manufacturer      | Fluor Corporation                       | No     | X       
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Ballot: 650-684 - Add EN 10025 Materials

Start Date: 8/18/09                Closing Date: 10/2/09

Proposal: To permit the use of the most common European grades of plate and structural in API 650 tanks.

Voting Category:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balloting Totals</th>
<th>Affirmative</th>
<th>Negative</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Did Not Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Responses: 42
Total Ballots: 59
Response Rate \((\text{Affirmative} + \text{Negative} + \text{Abstain}) / \text{Total Ballots}\): 71% Must be > 50%
Approval Rate \((\text{Affirmative} / (\text{Affirmative} + \text{Negative}))\): 100% Must be > 67%
Consensus: YES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballot: 650-684 - Add EN 10025 Materials</th>
<th>Ballot ID: 1822</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start Date: 8/18/09</td>
<td>Closing Date: 10/2/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal: To permit the use of the most common European grades of plate and structural in API 650 tanks.</td>
<td>Associate: Stephen Crimaudo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinator: Stephen Crimaudo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VotingCategory